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passenger and freight operations -
had experienced More growth dur-
ing the I960s and early 1970s than 
Southern Air transport. 

He alffo defends the purchase 
price ("1 fried end premed to get 
the very hest purchase I could do. 
Wouldn't you

, 
 Isn't that the best 

way In do bueiness?") and sa),s that 
miry-thing was done legally. 

WHILE MERE is some specula.: 
lion that the agency may have de-
cided it could get more money sell. 

.log it to Williams than it could by 
putting Southern Air Transport on 
rho open market or simply dissolv-
ing,the company.and selling off Its 
'assets, The Herald has heen unable 
to find any Appraiials reflecting 
this, 

The agency would not have been 
bound to sell Southern Air Trans-
port to a' Netter bidder anyway, 
ranee legislation creating the CIA 
gave the director of Central Intelli-
gence a freer hand In handling fi-
names dial any other bureaucrat 
in Wa-liingtaiti, 11 he House filc:ern- 

Committee-dud In-
quire,  about the sale in a -letter to 
the Civil  Aeronautics Board, asking 
whether it was rnunter to govern-
ment procedure fir disposing - of 
surplua property. The CIA respond-
ed — with a letter marked "classi- 
fied.")  • 	, 

Williams did 
he 	

get quite as 
good a deal as he had wanted, nr as 
the CIA had planned to give hint, 
even after the price was settled on: 
the original -plan was for him to 
buy the company outright. and -ron-
tinuo to.eperate it as a globe-span- 
ning common carrier.. 	' 
. WHEN THE AIRLINE'S competi-

tors complained — saying Southern' 
Air 1ram:fport had grown through 
Illegal government subsidies — the 

surrendered its stelae as a 
rerlitiedled airline. That took it out 
from under the CAB jurisdiction' 
and allowed the CIA to sell it how-
ever It pleased, without fUrther 
bearings. 

The change nt status reduced the 
value of the firm somewhat, but not 
deveslatingly so. 11 earl still fly 
wherever it wants, so lung as it's 
doing so on a contract basis. When 
asked whether he would resell 
Southern Air . Trmfcport today for 
S4.5 million, Williams •replied, 
"No." 

The maneuver allowed the CIA to 
*serve what was left of the rather 
tattered veil of secrecy surrounding 
its. network of airlines by disposing 
of the 'firm quietly. However, by 
late .1073, a number of the air pro-
prietarfea had been publicly identi-
fied. Essentially all that was lett 
unknown were the details of the fi-
nancial arrangements and of the 
missions assigned to the airlines. 

AGENCY OFFICIALS decline to 
discuss' these details. 

Public records and interviews 
with persons 'connected with South-
ern Air Tramport, however, do re-
v?al how the agency acted in the fi-
nancial affairs of that airline: 

• After purchasing the company 
In 1%0, It Simply installed a group 
of titular stOckholdera And director; 



Firm's Sale to 'Front' 

Welly own the air- 

o was formerly an 
• attorney mid- a director. of Air 
America end is still the attorney f or  
southern Air 'Eransport.' objected 
during the CAB hi:minas, law, vet'. 
even to compel Hors' preheating 
hrlefs alleging that SOtillitan 
Transport 	owned. 

iim•tien.'intervieWt,4 fit thP•M'anli luternatiiinal -  Ai.rport off,, 	of 
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VirtOr Marrlietti, a toritier 
orliner acid co.aittliOr Of "The. 1-1A and The Cult at Intelligence." 

that -,"the aide 
purpose for tlie existence of ',Al is 
that the CIA he ready far - the' cau-
tingenty that some day it will have 
to terry men ,and mineral to some 
I min American country to wage a 
clandestine war." Arid The New 

cult TjilleS, in 1973, cpinled un• 
titittrccs as saying the icr. 

appeared to have performed ex-
'ye paramilitary 'rum-lions in 

the Cfnneci and Ole Oath:herrn, 
ell as in Southeast .1‘ia..• 
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Southern Air Transport Airf 	Itter at Miami international in 1971 
Iqui; ges of pararniiihiry toe by CIA are 	nirroaufred 

irenverliincrigtoiaidiaes,.4.7721.1211111 
- • Ownership.reporting require-

ments of the CAB apparently were 
treated with what competitors com-
plained . was little more than (11S-

One:  ins tance cited was the 
way in which - Southern Air Tram-
porlirearquired 7-- apparently wirh• 
out' reporting the tricsaction • - 20 
per rear tit the Company which It 
!swapped in 1960 tor the RI.I mil-
lion lit loisetS11('Fintither 
eign 

	

	transpoi I IN•rrinl'Aul'l I• 
ii,sri% Included Iwo inr-

Wove., 

• ts'ginning rn IStilt. the CIA,  
began (ironic ing.,the eanansitio 
the airline 	having its , 	Ira' 

praprietary, Air`Aineirea,1 
sell Southern Air Trati5nott two 

each wu:lii. $8105,000, 
arch}' tin credit Sitleientirritl.1., Air 
ilitnerica would lend the airline :aid 
its••b*Olifirig cornptote. Actt.ta: -Teen. 

	

01111l. 	i t 
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a CIA-oWned. holding • commons. 
would guarantee twu loans turahm; 
•Sti,tifi million from dm 	iui- 
crs ors !lamieur 'frost 	 A.41 
1 ill);  ',Southern Air ,Ciaimpni rs.: iii.' • 
ne,y, (lanes th.it some ot 
t roe reetd).. lieneWA: 
nrays. '111,\.. ate Ikted 	,, 

ltteto4'.'er, In d Snnan111•Sl. Nei '0.1 
• NA 	 r tl,) Southern Ai 

. Air Ameri■ii neiriv 
radii% Mi:eordit,e, to. CA1-3 record,.
• What profits it earned, Sewn- 

triltitirir Transport kept, even 
though two or the 'directors sae 
they theatelit the motley was pdso 
to the uw.erimient. 	Malty. 

million dollars for lloil •Sam," 
said ore, proudly. Williams. howev-
er, says, -There wasn't' APO divi,  
(tend paid that I kridw of, as you 
and I would think of it it we were 
slockholdera." By the time Willlinis 
agreed to purchase the airline, 
honks Showed S2,821.583,24 iru "I !- 
tatned'earnirtgs.",  
"The fietion that, Southern -Air 

Transport was privately owned was 
continued even throughout the ini-
tial stages of the CAB .hearings 
into Williams' proposal tel 	quire 
controt,of it, the stages Which oc-
curred. before Southern- Air Trans. 
Port's attorney, Bastian?  cunt/au:ad 
Ow CAB to order. the 'llenrinspi 
chased to the puirlig-  and, to rawn•iir 

,all partleipanta to act:recs.. 

TtilIBITS SUBMITTED In the  

Ude finencia1Aittftenienr5 
wed WilliarnArrik owning 

.'t 	. a southern Mr trartsport 1 
and the hMtling company.Wilhams' 
holdings were valued at:51,142,000. 

Moor, however, tidal his death in ' 
September, 1072, hatl been listed in 1  
CAB dm:Limo-As ea owning, tit his 
own behalf, a quartet of the airline -,' 
ar.d the holding Company. 'feet hiS, i i 
estate, autording, to, yar:alio court. 
rkr,rds, . amounted,  tp- riiiii,.litO• 
$200,,UUO :---- with no mention Pi atiyt„. 
stO:k in the airline, , 	. 	., 	' 	ill 

Recently, It:Whims and, the oilier '1 
two dIrector-atockholdifts:•-,- : Pointer: 
sal Flak Mondavi and l.; Pt eking' 
McGutie:. rel.pctdoiely the ,i1n. cmPl .. 
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” ing lite 	iisenituwer iidiiiiiii ii, a aci .., 
- .1nlee all ivittinwirilged il',  mii , ,I 
v;eis.; that te...y S':, I,  ,writIl
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